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COT'NCIL
OF THE
ET'ROPEAI{ COMMIJNITIES
The President
Brussels, 29 April 1977
Mr Emilio COLOMBO
President of the European
Parliament
Case Postale 160I
LIIXEMBOURG
(Grand Duchy of Luxembourg)
S ir,
I herewith inform you that at its 451st meeting, on 25 April 1977,
the councir adopted the Decision concerning a discharge in respect of
the imprementation of the budget of the European communities for the
financial'year 1975.
Please find enclosed a copy of the Decision in the six official
languages of the Communities for the attention of the European Parliament.
The discharge Decision will be published in the Official Journal
of the European Conununities when the discharge procedure has been
completed.
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration-
J. SILKTN
PE 49.120

COUNCII, DECISION
OF 25 aPnrL 1977
gLvlng a dJ.echarge to the Commiseion in respect of
the lmplementation of the budget and of
the amendlng and supplementary budgets of
the European ConnunitLes for the financlal year 1975
THE COUNCIT OF TIIE EUROPEAN CoMMUNITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establlshing the European CoaL and
Stee1 Communlty, and ln partJ.cuLar Artlcle 78a thereof,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eeonomie
Comrnunity, and Ln panticuLar Article 206 thereof,
Having regard to the Treaty establLshing the European Atomlc
Energy Gomnunlty, and ln partlcuLar Artlcle 180 thereof,
Having regard to the Treaty establLshing a S5.ng1e Counell and a
Slngle Commisslon of the European Communitleo, and in particulan
Artlcle 2O theneof,
.. r1. n.
2-
Ilaving regard' to the aecounts of revenue and expenditure and the
financial statements relating to the transactions mad.e und.er the
budget for the financial year 19'?5 s
Having regard. to the report of the Audit Board
for the financial year 1975 to whieh report are
by the Institutions to the eomrnents concerning
on the accoults
annexed. the replies
them,
Whereas the Europearl Parliament has artopted the budget of the
European couamunities f,or the financial year .1975 ( 1 ) ;
Whereas durlng the jlinanciaL year 1975, three a^mend.ing and
supplernentary budgets were adopted., the first (2) amend.ing researeh
ancl investnent appropriations, and. enabling the Regional Fund.
to begin operating, the second. (3) eonstituting the second
tranehe of the Commr.mitiese contribution to an international
energency aid projeot for the asslstance of the d.eveloping countries
most affected by the crisis, and the trrira (4) inereasing
research and. lnvestment appropriatj-ons and the appropriations
for the Guarantee Section of the European Agricrrltural Guidance
and Guarantee l\^nd;
lflhereas the Conmission made palments relating to appropriations
camiecl over fron the financial year 1974 (or previous finaneial
yoars) from an appropriation of 2t321 ;976A4? units of aceount over
and. above the aforementioned. appropriation amounts;
wtrereas certain eppropriations avaiLable at the crose of the
fina.neial year 1975 have been carriecl forwarct to the financial-
yeBr 1975t
-
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Whereas the observat:-ons end eomments in the Audit Boardes retrlo::t
on the accounts for the financiaL year 1975 eontain referenees
to eertatn irregularittes and errors and. whereas appropriate actj_on
shoulo be taken on this matter;
Whereas, however, the geaeral implementatlon by the Cornmission of
the bufuets for the finaneial year 19V5 was such as to entitle it
to be given a diseh&rge J.n respeet of the inplementation of these
hud.gets,
HAS DECTDtrD AS FOI,IOI4'SA
ArticLe 1
fhe vlews of the Counei1 on the observations and connments
ln the Audit Board0s report on the aecounts for the finaneial year
1975 are as eet out lm the Annex,
Article 2
In Woe eounelL notes thate
(units of aeeount)
(a) total palments made from the appropriations
fsr the ftnane5"al- year (managernent of owul
rosoureee) g^mount to ocooooo@ooooooeo.6ooo o 510O4e5E9 s554.62
(b) total paymeate made f,rom ep1lropriatl,ons
to bo ftnanced aeeord.ing to an ad. hoe
goatro a.uorant to ooo@ooeocooosoeGoe .cooee@oe 80p063.?8
(e) total Bpproprlatlone eerrled forwaril
from the i h:aneiaa year 1975 to the
fi:ianei.aL vear 19Zg (ma.negement of own
tresources) amount to @ooooooo6o@ooooo@o6o66 1r238rtr?60544"61
."u/rrn
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(units of account)
2" The Couneil notes that the sum of the
totals und.er paragraph 1 , viz.3 . . . o. .. ... 6 rT4zr g46, 173.01
is to be covered by equivalent revenue as
follorvs:
(a) in accordance with
Deeision 7O/243/ECSC, EEc, Euratom (1)
of 21 April 197A. on the repl_acement
of financial contributions from
I,,iember States by the Comrnr.mities I ovurl
resourees:
* by own resources ocooocooooo6cG.Go.o... 3fl41 ,101r246.20
- 
by financlal contributions a.o.e.o...e. 2)151 $95j462.7O
- 
by the anormt provided for the
approj)rj.ations earried forward from
the finartcial year 1974 to the
flnanclal year 1975s and which is
carrcel]-ed o oo o o. o. o o e oc co. o. o o co.o.... 29r1|7 
,4BO.5g
* by reverule eonneeted vrith research
arrcl inveetment aetivittes oooooc o.. rooo 61035150o.g.l
- 
by Menber Statese eontributtons to
the EUEAIffi complementary programmes 120633t429.3O
- 
by the arnount of the ECSC levles
al-located. to adm{nistrative
expenditure o o o c o o e o o o o @ o o o o o . . . . . . . o c o 1 g ; oo0 , 000 . ou
- 
by other niscellaneous revenue 
........ Zg3tg4leggg.To
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(b) by financiar contributions in accord.ance
witlr Artiele 200(1) of the EEC Treaty 80,063,Z8
3, The Council notes that payments from
appropriations earried forwarcl from the
financial :Ieat 1974 amount to ooooooo..c@o6. 11406ri,ll,95O"84
Article l
-<The council hereby gives a d.ischarge to the Commission in re^Dect
of the implementation of the br.rd.get and of the amending errd
aupplementary bud'gets of the European Communities for the f,ina,eiatyear 1975r &s shown by the following table.
,",/oo,
Belancee brought
forurrd f rom
19'lI ro 1975
Pqynents a4alnst
appropriat i one
brought foms.rd
A.nou-nts carried
over frc'6 l9?i
to 1tJ6 fron
approprl at lone
brought fonrrrd,
Ca.ncel lat long
Totsl
approprtat i ons
for the
flnrrreial ye:r
197't
Coflnrtment,g
el Jl.lZ.l9?5
PaJrentc m:de
by 11.12.1975
Ralaneor carrred
lorwrrd from
t')?5 tD l9?5 (1) Canuellatron
Adnrn r st rat ive
Md Operiting
Erp.nC r ture(Trtl", I to IV)
1 2 l 4 , 5 ,| 8 9
152t116 tr62.32 14t1,162,582" t6 f,r?51, g8o" 16 799t282,)r2.@ ?68,8@,548.94 615,t2T,oro.9ii 164J47.8?t 
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Resnrrch rn,l
tnves l,zenl,
cxpend r ture
(cr.spter ll )
1 4,20O,540.O5 11,155,r07.o5 835, o-i2.99 lOt,229,998"0O 8J 0 944, o1 r,59 77 ,449 ,O12 
"O5 2z,422,\87 "g.t I , llq, rr?.9:t
!Eoltaa
Sc:rul FUC 28,1,858,6g7 J1 I 28,284 r 092 .82 154rBlr,64r.@ 1 ,7 \8 ,96J.4'l 166, ,40,ooo.oo 1r).87 61024.,16 7,995t164.48 l5),9r8,6J9.94 a, rB5 r89r, rB
Jrap{u r)e9ronal.
-v.lo--c:! !'ud 150" OOO, OOO.OO 29D,82:. t5JO.21 9ot 568, o4B .BA 59 
' 
]-] I .9'; t 14
- 
Gurrantee
Snc t ron
- 
Cui,luce
Soc tr on
827 ,146,822 "jo
879t927,725.29
817 t98j,659.74
14r,861,801 .52 7 to,77 4,4q 
"g?
9 o\6lt 162.'16
r,zee,5tll]
4,316, lllo9gT"oo
262 
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Food ard anil
co-opcrat I on
Hi th the
deve I opr ng
countrleg
16),526.q9.O4 152$98,3o1 
"44 10r8?.T Jgl "60 2r2t\O'l $50.oo Z,lb ,B'23 or$', .62 17t,528r617"r6 Br,otJ,ol.)"ra ?65,371 .'lo
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(1) fnu an:tounts in column 8 d.o not represent the d.ifference between oolumns
.2. referred to in Article 6(1)(b) of Fina;rcial Regulation 73/91/N*, ffiC,(-) Including 610,954"14 UA refund.ed to the iiember States(see revenue aJld expend.iture accounts, Voh:me fI, p, 13)
5 a.nd 7 a.s
E\raton (OJ
they
'No L
include the carry-forward.s
115? 1"5"1g13t P. 1)
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Done aE Luxembourgr 25 APril 7977
For the Council
The President
(s.) J. SILKIN
Certified true eopy
HOMMEL
Secretary-General

ANNEX
POSITION OF THE COIN'ICII EEFERRED TC IN ARTICLE 1
Exlre=lggr u !slu-sesggllg(Section f(c) of the report)
The Council Cray"s the attention of the Institutions to the
Audit Boardts cornrnents on the use of bank accounts arrd asks the
Institutions concerned. to limit as far as possible the amounts in
existing accounts.
. llell-erpe1Elure(Sections 9 to 20 of the report)
'l
The Cor.rne11 has the followin6; comments:
, @ the Audit Board.rs couunents are felt to be justified;
- 
the Conunission is asked to comply with the provisions concerning
the staff of the E\.rropean Communities, since the striet application
. of existing provi.sions is the only rnay of ensuri-ng uni-form treatment
for all staff;
- 
lt ls pointed. out that if the Commission feels that a particular
' provision ls having an und.esirable effect, it shoul.r duly propose
the appropriate amendnentsl the Commission should furtherrrore
preferably inform the Council, prior io taking unilateral aetion,
of any major dif-fllculties in applying in practice tl:.e provisions
' adopted by the Cor-mci1.
. o c/ c o e
2-
The Council considers that the provisions concerning staff cannot
be freely inte::preteC.
The Council sup-ports the Audit Boardrs connents rega.rdins the
exehange rates appliEd for the re-purehase of pension righ-bs(Sectlon 17(e) of the report).
Transfer of oIu:.:erits in a. curren other than that of the countr:.r
9€-gEPIg.Zp9nt(Section 18 of the report)
The Council agrees with the Aud.it Board.rs view. ft ls apparent
from paragraph (e) 'trrat, clespite the restrictions imposed on such
transfers, ad.vanta6e ls being taken of the provision for speculative
purposes.
ErorcgL9ggie]-Bgg(Sections 3t to 40 of the report)
lhe Council agrees with the Audit Board.rs conments on the d.elays
ln payments made by the tr\rnd.. Thede delays have in sorne cases causeC (
the ca^ncellatlon of appropriations and in other cases the re-allocation
'of f,unds to other projects which the Commission had originally
consid.ered to be less urgent. 
.
( ANNEX )
. ,./ . . .
3-Llrgpgcp-aerleuLluret-Qurlesee-eu{-Quera$.ee-ri+E
pillillet ig!_gf_t a!!e 
_girsg(Section 53 of the report)
The Council dlsagrees with the Comnissionrs view that the
forwarcling of tletailecl caLculations to the Council would complicate
the taking of politlcal clecisions. 0n the contrary, if supplied. with
detailecl infor"matlon the Cor.mcil woulcl be able to take its declsions
ln f,uIIer }olowledge of the facts.
!og! a.i{(Sectlons 8O to 83 of the report)
the CounctL draws the Connissionrs attentlon to the ctelays in
Lnplenentation qnd cLearance both of the aicl programnes a,!d of
smergency aicl. It aske the Conmlsslon to submit a report on the
Deasures being takea in orcler to prevent such delays ancl ln ord.er to
recover the eosts of itelayg attributabte to the recipleat countr.ies
fron those countrieg.
Re se arg!-eeg-lgggstggg!-gpplgpl igtlggg
(Seetlons 94 to 100 of the report)
The CouactL ctraws the Commissionts attention to the need for
'fuittrer improvement in the Joint Research Centre aecounting system.
ft notes that the Comnission wiLl na.ke some effort to improve the
flnaneial nanagement of research and. j-nvestment appropriations.
(nuurx)

